PERICARDIAL effusion can be a striking physical and radiologic finding, but its occurrence as a manifestation of disseminated lupus erythematosus has not been emphasized. During the last 2 years 4 patients with systemic lupus erythematosus who had an associated pericardial effusion were seen at this hospital. Two of this group were misdiagnosed and treated incorreetly, partly because of failure to consider lupus erythematosus as a cause of pericardial effusion.
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Case Reports
Case 1 A 39-year-old Negro cook was admitted to St. Luke's Hospital with swelling of hands and feet and left-sided chest pain for 3 months. He stated that he had been hospitalized for 6 weeks while in mnilitary service with joint pains and "glandular enlargement." He had also been hospitalized elsewhere 18 months previously following 3 months of left anterior chest pain, fever to 104 F., night sweats, joint pains, and weight loss of 15 pounds. The hospital record noted generalized lymphadenopathy, a hemoglobin of 11.2 Gin. per cent, electrocardiographic "evidence of pericarditis," and an enlarged heart compatible with pericardial effusion, and bilateral pleural thickening. Despite negative cultures of sputum and gastric aspirate, he was treated with Isoniazid and streptomycin with apparent improvement. He left the hospital against advice before therapy was completed. He then felt well, ;but a year before admission to St. Luke's hospital he noted intermittent swelling and pain in the proximal interphalangeal joints.
Four months before hospitalization he had a 6day episode of fever, and a chest x-ray disclosed peribronchial infiltration, both of which cleared without specific therapy. Three months before admission an epitrochlear lymph node biopsy revealed "chronic inflammation." Thereafter he experienced dyspnea on effort, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, ankle and hand swelling, joint pain, and "feverishness." 144 On physical examination he appeared well nourished and in no distress. The blood pressure was 120/80, there was no clubbing, the heart was not enlarged, the lungs were clear, and the abdomen contained no masses or enlarged organs. There was generalized lymph node enlargement and swelling of all the proximal interphalangeal joints of the hands.
Laboratory data included a normnal urinalysis, hemoglobin of 10.1 Gm. per cent, white blood cell count of 9,900 per mnm.3 with a normal distribution, negative serologic test for syphilis, thymol turbidity of 9.2 units, serum albumin of 3.4 and serum globulin of 6.4 Gm. per cent, the electrophoretic pattern showing the gamima globulin to be over 50 per cent. Latex fixation test was normal; all cultures (sputunm, gastric, and urine) for tuberculosis were negative, and the bone marrow was within normal limits with negative LE preparation. A sickle-cell preparation was negative and an electrocardiogram was within normal limits. Two of LE preparations done on venous blood were positive, as was the LE precipitin test. Chest x-ray disclosed a heart of normal size, calcific left hilar lymph nodes, and linear strand densities at the right base and left mid-lung. Skin tests for blastomyeosis, coccidioidonmycosis histoplasmosis, and lymphogranuloma venereum were negative. The Mantoux test was positive at 1 :1,000 dilution.
Cardiopulmonary study revealed a defect in aeration with arterial unsaturation on exercise, reduced vital capacity and minute hyperventilation at rest, and low bicarbonate serum level. These findings were believed compatible with pulmonary fibrosis and an early diffusion block. Lymph node, skin, and mnuscle biopsies did not reveal any specific lesions, although perivascular clusters of lymphocytes and plasma cells were noted. Evidence of tuberculosis or Boeck's sareoid was not seen. Following spontaneous clearing of his chest pain, the patient was given chloroquine, 250 mg. 3 times a day, with marked improvement in his joint pain and swelling. The patient has been seen in the clinic for the last 18 months with intermittent exacerbations of joint pain. LE preparations have been repeatedly positive and he has required hospital admission on 2 occasions for prednisone therapy for relief of joint pain and febrile exacerbations. He is at present doing well on chloroquine and is believed 39 m-tion-itlhs previously following 6 -xveek hI;story of knee, ank1<le, at-nd hand paint. I)uriang this period the patient hiad also noted uriaarx frequenmey atnd a co-ugllh produLcetive of simall Camimoun0sts of yelloxv nmucoid spuituimn. Five yea rs earlier thle p}(latient had beeni hospitallized for fex ec thiat disaIppeavred spontaineously.
On physical examiiination the blood presssure Awas 1,50/90 11910m. lIg, a11d the )atitient ha-id mnla:rkedly-I)uffyfacwe \xith edemna of. thie eyelids. There was a 1 1nicla1hr eruption over hlis forehead, face, and no,se th.at ha,td ai, "buitter-fly-" distribution. The heart soullids were quiet, thle healrt seemeid enliared, a-lnd rio murmurs were heard. Bilateral basilar ales were hiea-rd, and there was edema, of ank-les and wrists.
Labortaitory datia ine-luded ai negaltixve serologic test for sy plhilis, tl mviol turbidity of IS units, hemnoglobin of 'I .9 (Gn. per cent, whiite blood cell counit of 4,050 per -mnn.3 with. a notn-al differenftial count, serumti. allbumin of 3.2 and seruml. globulin of 5.1. Giii. prer cent. Ani eleetrocardiogra-m showed low voltag-e aind a. chest x-rffty sblowed. a large cardiac silhouette probably duie to p)ericardial effuision, witlh t iriimal blateral pleural effusions. LB preparations wecre repeatedly positive.
A diagnosis wa,is ii,i.de of systemiic lupiis erytheina tosus tmdthe adret ml ster oid tlerapywas started. Veionius pressure at thla.t tim)e was 176 mmni. of saline nud the a ri -to-tongue circula,tion tilmie Circulation, Volunme XXII, July 1600 aqnemiaqn aind thromboeNtoaperria. She improved on pr-ednisone tand, as the dosagi-e wa:s reduced cliloroquiine was bepinr wvithl illailrtenlaIree of imiprovemrerit. During this exacerbation a left pleural effusion nid a splenic infartet oecurred, both of -wlhieh improved by timne of diselha rge. A thirid admirssion 1 year Iater was prompted Jbv ataxia, and eon fusion thait el,-ared -when ehloroqutine wais stopped. Three wxeeslaster she suffered sevexoe rilit upper abdominal paiin. The tempera-tin1e was 1O0.S F., the heart seemed enulared, a prade IT apieal sy stolic iiiilrnnr'mr ivras heard,-and a tender liver edge was felt below the ri-Igt Costal imargin. LaJ;bor'a-1to-i'vstudies; showed 4+4 albumrirnuria, hm(lo')'O-bin of 9.6 C0i a. per cent, wbite blood cell eounit of 7, 00 per} 111r113., seri.,um albuinin of 2.7 and serumur globulin of 4.2 Cn. per eemnt. An electrocardiogram reve; led low voltage anid inverted T in le.aids IT II, aVe, and V1 6' A chest x-ray wrascorISistelrt with peticar;dia.-,dl effusion and a sma111l righlt pleural<i1 effusion ( fig. 3 ). Transiently on the third hospifital (day pleural aind pler'icardi:il frictioni rrmlbs wo-rvle heard. The corigestix failurle uniprioved folloixvir, digitaliis and diuretie thlerapyv. An increase in predrris:one dosagqe led to imiproveiment foIOillo'f a s;ore tlr'at. Phxsical examin"ation re-vea1led tavelveairdifr of 120, ai irade TT, aipieal systolie hiea1r4t n11rnrinr11q, ar1d mlltiple wTarm, tender, swx ollen. slimlrtlvcl thematous ioints. Xn electroeai'1dio-r'ar1r1 disclosed tIle Wernekeha,eh phenomenon. The x'lirito blood eell ,ount wars 5,400 per nim.3, tie herrroblobii wVas 9 0 GI. per cenlt, and chest x-"v-reTveanled aii enl'rm'ed nlobul:ar heart eornn'rtqlno withl perieaq rld,ial effusion (firr 5). Tire fatient wu-as believed to have aecute rheinarritic fever wvithi mvoe:arditis, periearditis. and peric'rm'dirrl effusion. She waqs griven 40 imr. of redlnisone a daT aiid as she iniproved and her eleetroeardlionraureinverted toevard norma1l. the doso was r1m.aduallav redueed. Beeause of the skin ra,sh and hemnrrtoloic fnding'_s, LE; preparations Were rirde. whliel r were positive on many oceasions. Prednllisoel0 teatri11rent wats eonltinued, hiut the patient Tims never' been completelv free of fever and -joint pairri. Despite intensive theraipy she has ex-per1ienced 3 ex-ac eerbalti.ons of her disease. The periea,-1rdial effusion iezidu,911y resolved over a 3-month pertiod ( fig. 6 ). Att preselit sIre is fairly well eortralled on moetlh> 1-prednisolone and, ehloroquine buLt retainis ani e xt\tre1ie "Cushiin-oid" appearance.
Circulation, Volume XXII. July 1960 IPERLCA1I1)1A.I EFFUSIUON Kleniperer et al.9 noted the frequent occurrenee of fibrinous pericarditis in lupus erythematosus, and a few years later Aegerter and Longl' called attention to the multiple mesenehymal lesioiis and serous effusions of the collagen diseases. In 1949 Curtis and Horne6 described what they believed were the first reported cases of lupus erythematosus with pericardial effusion as the main manifestation. One of their 2 patients underwent repeated pericardiocentesis for relief.
Recently there have been many reports of pericarditis as a manifestation of lupus erythematosus,17-24 with the incidence varyinig from 1823 to 50 per cent.24 23 Acute pericardial effusion has been noted less frequently, 18 20, 22, 23, 23-27 with an incidence of 826 to 18 per cent.23 Most of the effusions were small, but occasionally were massive.20 22 23, 25, 28, 29 Pericarditis has also been noted in discoid lupus. 30 Harvey et al.28 emphasized that pericardial involvement usually occurs during an acute exacerbation of the illness.
The most common manifestation of pericardial involvement seems to be pericardial rub7 22, 23, 25-28, 31, 32 with chest pain, 22, 25, 28, 32 gallop,28' electrocardiographic changes, 7 8, 16, 22, 23, 25, 28, 32 cardiomegaly,16' 25, 33 cardiae failure,28' 31, 33 and arrhythmias28 also being noted. In most cases of lupus erythematosus adhesive fibrinous pericarditis is found at autopsy7' 8, 9, 16, 17, 19, 23, 27, 29, 34, 35 23, 24, 32 In at least 3 cases typical LE cells have been demonstrated in the pericardial fluid. 22' 32, 37 Radiologic reviews of the x-ray manifestations of lupus erythematosus usually mentionl pericardial effusions.20 38 The differentiation between acute cardiac dilatation and pericardial effusion is often difficult and is frequently resolved only by angiocardiography.20 0 Pericardial biopsy may also be helpful. [41] [42] [43] [44] It is well known that lupus erythematosus is rare in men,'4' 28 and at one time it was felt to be rare in non-Caucasian races.28 An incidence in Negroes in larger series26 belies this impression aind is close to the incidence of Negroes in the gemmeral population.45 Of the 5 case reports of lupus in the male Negro4 27, 34, 36 (as is true of the 2 Negro men in this report) pericardial involvement with effusions of various quantities was present in all.
The occurrence of false-positive serologic tests for syphilis, as noted in case 3 of this group, has been well doeunlented in from 1526 to 44 per cent45 of patients with lupus erythematosus. The treponerna pallidum immobilization test can be used for differentiation from actual syphilis if necessary. 46 Since 3 of the 4 cases in this report were initially misdiagnosed and 2 were incorrectly treated, a greater awareness of pericardial effusion as a possible manifestation of lupus erythematosus may be needed. McKusick and Harvey25 and McCuiston and Moser22 have suggested that many so-called idiopathic or nonspecific cases of pericarditis are actually cases of lupus erythematosus. In many reports idiopathic pericarditis is considered a sensitiv-itv47' 48 or immune reaction.49 If this possibility is kept in mind, a greater effort to secure tissue or bacteriologic proof is iieeded before pericarditis is arbitrarily considered to be idiopathic, viral, or tuberculous in origin. A recent review22 reveals the similarities and dissimilarities between idiopathic pericarditis amid the pericarditis of lupus erythematosus. Awareness of urinary, hematologic, skin, and sernum protein changes will help in the differentiation of these 2 types of pericarditis. Angiocardiography, pericardiocentesis, and peri-Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 PERICARDIAL EFFUSION cardial biopsy may aid in making the correct diagnosis.
Medically, the treatment of choice is administration of the adrenal steroid hormones'8, 31, 32 with whatever maintenance dosage is needed to avoid recurrence. Surgicallv, pericardiocentesis may prevent tamponade, and in refractory cases, such as case 1, actual open drainage or pericardiopexy may be useful.3 Summary Four cases of systemic lupus erythematosuis with pericardial effusion as a prominent maniifestation are reported. Lack of awareness of this finding as a not infrequent part of the disease entity led to misdiagnosis in 2 instances and incorrect treatment in 1. The literature on the subject is reviewed and suggestions are offered for diagnosis.
Summario in Interlingua
Es reportate quatro casos de systemic lupus erythematose con effusion pericardial como manifestation prominente. Non-recognition del facto que effusion pericardial es un elemento non infrequente in le tableau clinic de systemic lupus erythematose esseva le causa de un misdiagnose in duo del casos e de unI incorrecte forma de tractamento in un. Le litteratura concernite con iste thema es revistate. Suggestiones pro le diagnose es offerite.
